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Montana returned from last weekend's Weber State Invitational with losses in all
five of its matches.
Thurs day the Grizzlies were demolished 9-0 by Idaho, but staged somewhat of a
comeback against Nevada-Reno, losing S-4 .
by taking an easy 9-0 victory Friday .

Boise State continued the Idaho vex on

~ontana

Weber State glided to a 6-3 win that afternoon

and Saturday left nothing better in store as Montana State revenged an early season
defeat when they beat the Grizzlies 6-3 .
Scoring for Montana in the Nevada contest were:
Bharat Acharya, #6 . Richard Thompson .

DOUBLES:

Scoring in the Weber State contest were:

SINGLES:

#4. Jeff Skiftun, #5.

#3 . Acharya-Thompson.
SINGLES: #1 . Mike Hallowell .

DOUBLES: #1 . Hallowell-Mars Scott, #2. Skiftun-Richard Ecke .
Scoring in the Montana State loss were:

SINGLES: #6. Thompson.

Hallowell-Scott, #2 . Skiftun-Ecke .
Montana now has 3 wins and 16 losses for the season.
###

DOUBLES :

#1 .

